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To Catholics lit 
Section Acts 

(By N. C. W. G. News Service) 
Dublin, April 28.—The chief 

•Ejection made in public by the 
Orangemen to one Parliament 
for Ireland was that it would be 
predominantly Catholic and that 
Protestants would not be fairly 
treated. Therefore, one would 
expect that fair play toward those 
differing from them in religion 
and politics was a strong point in 
the Orange creed. In the six coun 
ties where they have a majority 
they have resorted to every de-
viee to oust Catholics from repre
sentation, and even te make it 
impossible for them' to record 
their votes. , 

The Orange Gerrymanders 
Derry City, where there is a 

Catholic majority, is abolished 
as a separate constituency and 
merged in the County of London 
derry, which has a large Protec
tant majority. The County of Ty 
rone, where Catholics are in a 
majority, is for electoral purposes 
combined with the County of 
Fermanagh. The object of this 
re-shuffling of constituencies is 
to prevent Catholics from secur
ing the representation to which, 
•n the basis of population, they 
weuld be entitled under any im
partial arrangement. 

Strong exception is taken to 
the plans made in connection withjahe pwsented herself at t h e W 
.the polling for the election ofLst parochial residences and asked 
members of the "Northern Par-jif s h e m | R h t b e received into the 
hament." In the eonstitueneieijChurch md make her first com-
of North/ EaBt and South Bel- m u n i o n t b e M\owim <jay. E x a m , 
fast, Catholics were forcibly j n a t i o n proyed . that she had 
driven out of their homes last grMped a knowledge of the faith 
July. They are afraid to return. | M d t h e gaCrameats sufficient to 
They are. however, voters mipermit of her wish being granted 

and she went back to Glade-
water satisfied in seal. 

In twenty-five years only ene 
Catholic came into the district. 

Chirch Started 
Through Bigotry 

To Be Dedicated 
, ' • , . , 

{By N. C, W. C. News Service) 
Dallas, May 9.—Few parishes 

in the United States have a more 
interesting history than that for 
Which the Right Rev. Joseph P. 
Lynch, Bishop of Dallas, will 
dedicate a little church near the 
town of Gladewater, in this dio
cese, next Sunday. 

Catholicity came to Gladewater 
through the attacks made on the 
Church by a circuit- riding preach
er who awoke in the heart of a 
young non-Catholic school teach
er a desire to know, something 
more about the institution which 
she heard so violently denounced. 

That^ was almost twenty-five 
years ago. Today the teacher ia 
Mrs. Jehn Follwell. and, due to 
the zeal and courage with which 
she practiced the religion which 
she embraced after a thorough 
personal study, there is gathered 
around her a community of near
ly fifty souls that has been able 
te build its own church. 

Following the attacks of the 
itinerant preacher, Mrs. Folwell, 
then the school mistress of a 
community that did not beast a 
single Catholic, wrote to a Catho
lic publishing house and secured 
copies of "The Faith of Our Fath
ers," and other works explan
atory of the faith. She was deep
ly impressed. She studied the 
catechism and read tip on churchf 
history. One Saturday evening 

these areas. It is proposed to 
erect the polling booths in the 
very streets from which they 
were'expelled! 

A committee acting on behalf 
of these electors asked the Cor
poration of Belfast to provide 
other polling stations which Cath
olics could approach without fear 
ef molestation. ThiB reasonable 
request was refused. 

Lloyd George's Promise 
Unfulfilled 

Premier Lloyd George promised 
in the House of Commons that 
every passible stepTweuld be 
taken to secure "the free and 
unfettered exercise of the fran
chise by all sections of the elec
torate." Since he made this state
ment Sinn Fein election organ
izers in Antrim, Tyrone, Down 
and Belfast have Jbeen arrested 
The houses of others have been 
raided. Election literature has 
been seized. The houses of anti-
partition candidates, all Catho
lics, have been also raided. These 
operations have been carried out 
by "Special constables," men 
formerly enrolled in the volun
teer army raised by Sir Edward 
Carson for the purpose of fight 
ing the forces of the British 
government. 

That was John O'ljrne, who 
married Mrs. Fol well's sister and 
now heads a devoted Catholic 
family. The school teacher, mean 
while, had married and her hut 
band became a Cathslic With 
these two families as a nucleus 
there developed a real Cath 
sentiment which has grown until 
the parish is now able to main 
tain the church that will be dedi
cated by Bishop Lynch next Sun 
day. The church is a gift of i 
Catholic of the northeast, through 
the Catholic Church Extension 
Society, and will be named in 
honor of St. Bridget. 
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Marshal Foch To 
Visit United States 

Icthe 
aienarex 
Otder that they _ c 
tbeharreetSoteoro^ 
world * * * , ' * m& 
tlwe" te prepare for 
often]*. ^ 

Begin now, mriMfr, 
possible way this gtarki 
for there is no better 
drawing down God's 
uo than by this. 

Of tbe many fields of 
m open far 
there seems to be 

Millions of souls «v« 

afford to let this 
twtftyfqr mm*& 
slip through our flntwsX 

Howoogtt wobVeJd 
work? 8 t Paulina J 
Corinthian., said; "I 
•d, Apolfc 
the incrsaas" 
many yoong toon 

as to the Inrratss. 
that to the aasr l̂lnl 

of Republic of Ireland from American Government " ^ X ^ n 
* / aa\ *^ the 'Aw^^t^^m^'i 

Above are shown the national officers chosen at the first national contention of the American ft» ttontriesrffliSa< 
Association for the Recognition of the Irish. Republic, held In atedinah Temple, Chicago, April }8to able to do mSm^^ 
and 19th. • ttionagt. so » n » l 

Edward L. Doheny, a prominent oiloperator of Loo Angeles, Cal„ had been aerringas pros!- boadeato 

New Leaders in Movement to Secure Recognition 

dent, to which office tbe convention unanimously re-«lecUd him. Major Eugene F / Kiokead ef ttwoereoat? 11 m i l s 
Jersey City, N. J., was chosen first vfee-president; Attorasy Joseph Scott of Lot Angeles second iVforwari T S r S 
vice-president; James $. Murray of Bntto, Mont., third vies-peeiidont; Edward 0. Dtmn of Mate* we stand ttfr 1 ^ 
City, Iown, fourth vice-president; J. Linus Moran of Pittsburgh, Pi;, fifth vice-president; and tremond ' ' ** , -

Mra. Mary*F.'Mc?fborter of Chicago, as sixth viee-president, All of the latter won cboeao IshTThe 
unanimously. . * • not faflbd in aba 

Previous to the convention, national oncers of the organisation had been oerring provisionally, Indications point out 
by appointment. The Association, did not come into oxiatertce Utttil fast November, when l | wis that they are net 
organized at the request of President DeValera, shorty before hliroturn to Iretood. It already has tffli j rmnt flrS 

to water t U r M l 
well 

over half a million members. 

Belfast Complaining 
Of The Boycott 

(By N. C. ̂ . C. News Service) 
posed. The chancellor is elected 
by a convocation of students. Be 

Dublin, April 29.~E^idenceValeraisa graduate ofthsuni. 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Boston, May 6.-Definite an 

nouncertent that Marshal Foch 
Will visit the United States, prob
ably in the autumn, is contained 
in an autographed photograph 
which the famous French gener
al has sent to Joseph C.Pelletier, 

Jesaits To Take ine Missieo 

accumulates day by day showing 
the efficacy $f the boycott by 
Catholics of Belfast and other 
northern trade sources. The 
Chairman of the Belfast Woollen 
Merchants Association lately ad 
mittedthat:-

"The wholesale woollen trade 
had been hard hit by the boycott, 
five-sixths of their business hat
ing gone off. After last July they 
received cancellation of all their 
orders. The result was that they 
had got goods on order which 
they have got to take, amounting 
in all to at least 1.250,000 dollars 
distributed over all houses in the 
city. Hitherto they did a good 
business all through Ireland." 

Belfast merchants have beefl 
talking of "a counter-boycott of 
South of Ireland goods." Boycott
ing tactics were not originated 
by the Catholics, Orangemen 
were the original offenders, and 
as the only effective protest 
against orange - intolerance the 
Catholics of the South and'West 
have resorted to the boycott, or 
economic pressure on Belfast. 
Pretending that their hands are 

has been officially announced by 
the .university. It is said thathii 
candidacy i s nofclikely to be op. investigation, last winter, of tbe this work, material 

versity, in sKts and sciences. 
' ii ii . ^ ^ » » - . in • 

K. of C. Report On 
Hospital Work 

is composed of the leaders oft There are two 
Catholic social action, began an we may aid in 

~*L 

(By N< C. W. C. New» Service) 
Washington, May 2.-An

nouncement has been made by 
the provincial of the New York-
Maryland province of the Society 
of Jesus that the missions in the 
Philippine Islands have been 
placed in charge of the Jesuits 
M that province 

Calls have seen . issued for 
twenty or more priests and schol 
astics to go to the islands. It is 
planaed to have the first group 
start for the islands within a few 
Weeks. 

Supreme Advocate of the clean the Belfast Wholesale Mop 
Knights of Columbus. The in-chants'and Manufacturers' As 
acription on the photograph is in sociation say that a counter-boy 
Marshal Foch'a own hand writ- cott or retaliation on their side is 
ing. The message is as follows:-

"To Joseph C. Pelletier of Ih 
Knights of Columbus, in memory 
of Metz and in anticipation 
Boston. Ferdinand Focb." 

of Catholic workers is known to the 

Grand Rapids, Mich., April 27. 
—Sister Mary Magdalen, a mem
ber of the Sisters of Mercy, for 
42 years, died Monday at Mt 
Mercy 
il|ness. 

Academy 
Funeral 

after a 
services 

held this morning in the academy 
chapel . ~ 

altogether repugnant to our 
Ulster business inStinct&." ' But 
their boycott and persecution of 

world. 

DE VALERA NOMINATED 

<By N* C. W, C. News Serriee) 
Washington, May &—A de

tailed statement of ail K. of C, 
hospital work with the A. E. f , 
and in the hone campa, enroll 
ment of chaplains maintained by 
the Knights, and lists of 
tnries, huts^clabsretc.,; Is com 
tmined in the first official report 
of these activities, which has 
been submitted to the Surgeon 
General of the A?my by Supreme 
Secretary McGinley. 

The Knights are now working 
in twenty hospitals in the East 
ern Northeastern department j in 
twelve in the Southeastern; thir
teen in the Central and seven in 
the western department, the re
port shows. It is expected that 
within the next two month every 
hospital in the country will be 
served by* the K. of 0-

Regarding plans for future hos
pital work, Mr. Ginfey's state
mentreads: "Between four and 
fkv* million dollars has been ex
pended on the work and/our 
present plans indicate that the 
balance of the K. of C. war fund 
may be absorbed in this educa
tional work, in conjunction with 
vocational training Work—wl 
tasks we consider the most vital 
now facing the nation for the 
benefit of tfs young veterans/' 

m 

(By N. C. 
Dublin, 

W. C. News ^eryice.) 
May l.-Eamona de 

longvalera has. been nominated as 
were'successor to the late Archbishosd'Etudedes Catheliqaos'^wkich, 

Walsh as chaicellor of the Na
tional University of Ireland, it 

PEACE IN INDUSTRY 

(By N. 0. W. C. News Serrfst) 
l»ari», April 2 & - 1 3 M "tJnion 

participation of workmen in the) As -to tbe aut te fc t^ lW 
admtniitoation ef industries, asurmoney; mO^^m'k 
grave preblem which has again to the faith beoaost tfc* 
beensuddenly brought to the fore have not soffkiant oksutt 
by the recent occiirMnoee in Italy, en their work. 

A general assembly was held Here is an ex**** _ 
on April 11 at tbe InsUtut Catbe- if Father n M i i M i i f 
Uque of Paris, H> examine too sionoiy in W. rinhtkaj 
findings and draw up the con-'It ia high ttoe ^ 
elusions of tills investicatioo. distress. I have stoswl 

After a debate in which saany oehial school, aad 
notable sodologista. p^feaeora, tho Catochobsi 
industriaJ men, menbers of par-who e n pur 
liament, priests and joamaHsto half of ear 
took part,a resolatJon was adopt- dismissed, and tfie 
ed, the main points of which are others baa been 
as follows: the higher cost of Hrt** 

Catholics desire to make it to ra« it is now thae 
known thatthefr position is en-of the missions 
tirely distinct f row that of those die retco*. We ari 
who hold revolutioniry ideas or by our tide American 
merely revolutionary tendencies, liiasienaries are 
The necessity of jiathoritjr in the lions," 
factory,cannot be denied, and to fhto 1s only ono 
place this adthoriftr in the handa dreds ef letters , 
of the workmen is inadmissible. China, sounding the 

However, believing tns* tno very practical way[§6k 
mattsr involves an instrument of this need is to 
of social peace, moral education fat a little hi 
and progress, together with a net so much apen 
means of saUsfying certain aaair- upon the praelice 
ationsef the labor clastee, the tie, if it be no 
Social Catholics believe that tbe every day. thtl 
number of factory councils should spiritual as watt 
be increased, and that attempts purpose.'Where 
to associate the workmen in the there is thy 
direction of business, within ser-
tain limited and clearly defined 
conditions.ihould be encouraged, 
with all due prudence, at least in 
the great industries. _ , 

Above all, the Catholics believe tbe increase. 
that they should encourage the the Cai 
development of corporative er. 
ganization, promote the tecbnil 
cai - improvemeat of workmen, that the 
strengthen the professional oon4 
science, the interest in 
prosperity and the 
social peace. 
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through ito grouse Jecated 
threughout the whole of France, 

~ 

Ova iii'foittjoh.fnm^'s|^ 

haWt will be the 
ing many fruitful 

' we are i 
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